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WeLikeChanee
In our home decorations. A
Mahogany or Oak color al-

ways giv.--s the wood-wor- k of
a room a good appearance.
Over old paint or new wood

The

Varnish Stain
WE-1- -

'w

)gtS r '

produces good results. It
stains and varnishes at the
same time. Is made in Oak,
Cherry, Mahogany, RoiC-woo-

Walnut, tbony. You
will be surprised at the case
with which you can entirely
change the appearance of
your room. Let ui tell you
some good things we know
about the Stain.

SOLD BV

r&

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
MjEHJBMKaiegwr?ng.wTaa!BTirrCTiH

Come aaid see our 1908

op

Sherwin-William- s

Ch Hartford
MODEL M.
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iVuus. "HELD HIGH IN PUBLIC EiTESH"
' ' Write us for the bookie wlnrsiij is told how and why the

P o p e H a r t f o r d, a $25000 is better value than any
?f other automobile in the wor d. incspeitive of price, horse-powe- r,

" or number of cylinders.

I Von Harnm - Young Co., Ltd.

Lbs.
CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUIITER 73 CENTS

WHITE CLOVER BUTTER C5 CENTS

Better table quality was never made.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Te'epliono 4L5

I1HESE are
the days on
wliick to

visit Haleiwa.
St. Glair Bidgood,

Mgr.

COME NOW!
Send in your orders at once to

Bo Wo
, The Finest Jade Jewelries, Etc.

The Tinest Workmanship on the
market here.
' Leave your order now for Chinese
New Year.

Hotel St., bet. Alakea and Smith.

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos,

Shirts, Pajnmas, Shirt Waists, Fancy

Embroidered Goods.

K. Rulcurodti,
(HOTEL STREET NEAIt EETHEL.

--
h-, Easter
Our full line of Cards and Novel-tte- i

for Easter The Largest Dis-

play We Have Ever Had are now
open for inspection.

Particular attention to Island or-

ders.

Wall, Nichols Co., Limited

CV v

W i

W. C. Peacock & Co,, Ltd., Agts.

Automobile and Carriage

Painting a Specialty

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED.
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fiast And Spars

Will Be Here

Next Saturday

T.ic launching of Hip Hawaii una 81. A fl d DiaT)0!iCl
the beginning of llio end bo f.ir an
getting the ) ilIu icid tn stint on
lier vov.ige lt tin" Const n run- -

rei Med

Tin' nu.sts, spats, mid other fix-- ,

(urei lilch have been linked fur will
pio'iablv in. ho here on the Ameil-- i
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I. in w.l'i'l win nu ill uur tin- ,
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thliiCH not hcoii ihnnred. he would llio Jnnanese tolloKe lemii
lime hecn of fact.
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(U)AM:NA Lower Califor-

nia, M.ueh Jl - UCL.iBlon.ill) I.lcil- -

lemint Weavei, l'leot athletic,
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Thcro wan Icikuo b.i'elnll meet
at I.os Angeles the finals In tho chain- - held )otcida aftcinooa In tlio
lioashlp boxlne events of the Tleet. ronius or the l'roinotlon Coinmlttee.
Thero bo contest for each "" 1 loproeiitntUeB ncnrly
da) ot tin. pio.jram there, each de-- '' was ilecliltd e,T,,S.- 'ArThoi'
ciJlliK diss cluiniploiuhli) of ,oI(,t, (hu flg ,.,,, A
Tleot Tlio llKhtwelBhta palt or tho bleachers i.'hened
the da), the wclteiwelnhts the chlldien be admitted on
i lit), the nililillo,'olghts tho iaMint of sennin
thin; rid tho heavyweights the nickels for tiio second Belles win no

ilnv Intel nttnchrs nrraneu iaiei on, ns ihiiuiiik
among the men of llio Hett In thcio hnV' 5,et '"T' !"'"'"'! ',,"""

com hi;The I.os Angeles eutcitalii- - j'
committee lias piortcreil a pruo No uiamoml Heads

or sou winnei oi oi si IjiiiIs nine plaited the
the events lolllnx bv slating practice game

Tho announcement that the big' Saturday. It Is piobablo tho other
pugilistic events lefeiecd b) .tciniM rail In and arrange,. , , , i. ....,- - swat-fept- s previous to the open
- ' --"" "

K nf ,hp n ndinlsslon
the keenest Interest tlio.among ,.lmr(.ci, to Sn,uriij-- contest

Thcbe the Biortlng events jj jj
of the )car iimoiig the Tlio!
heavyweight champion the Tlect PfflPlPfllPf KHfl
now Is Altlcri. who won tho belt
)ear and has successfully defended It

half-doze- n However,
at least aspirants for the

honors, who aie likely to'piovo his
master. Semi-fina- ls bo

now and tho time of arrival
at Los Angeles ports, that all
bo in readiness for tlio events. A
, ... ,. .., ,.,., , ,
uuxillg i.iriuviti wiis neiu me ,ofct,,r
llngshlp a couple ot nights uio
llrst stirring since the
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In his training oxcrclscs
tho Swiss

thruw three local
weights, but It took n good deal of
his gie.it to last. Proc- -
lechei Ii constantly now- -

A big sailing rcgntta is in ,, h,3 8trcnBtu unA ollllur.
linn. In which boats from ncaily all ni0 iue BeU,B icttcr right along,
the ships This will u , trIcl. t n fol tlle ,)lg fcl.
no puueu on wiiiiin a icw iins. uiu-- , . , Jog tcn m flf,ce mles llB
er spoils, Bucli as baseball, football. p,,otlj,or breakfast anil this stunt
mot rnimg, iiionii ami nign jumping lc ls ,iBaro among tno men uy Knnno . ..,. ,loinc - ot ,

the ofllccrs and there '

lK scttlnE bhai,e for tho match
aro many adepts In class.

a i mi has

s

It. Caiter lira
new automobile. It Is

Stevens-Duryc- built run-aho- ut

models. This makes fourth
machine for tho Governor, nnd,

reports it will not
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Tremendous

iiintests

for

Ten Miles Before

His Breakfast

afternoon, HansTioclecher,
heavy

endurance
worklnc

iireparn-lulaj- s

will participate.

for
Tcgularl).

cncouingcu
commanding

)cstcrdny

with the Swltzer on the IStli or this
month Ho is not telling the vvoild
what (mining Institutions ho Is fol-

lowing, cither, but ho B.t)s quietly
Hint he will get thero Just tho same.
It Is a sure cinch that tho match will
not be any too easy for elthor mnn,
bctaiibo ot tho great strength of the
Hawaiian and tho skill of the Swiss.
However, ever) thing points to a vie-te-

bv at least two out of tho tlnco
falls for Proclochcr.

u :t n
It Is snld Hint ho Is contemplating BURNS SAILED FOR
telling ono of his big Wlilto stc.imeiiJJ AMERICA APRIL 4TH
and getting nnotlier largo touilng
car The Governor is an nutomolillo LONDON', Hug., Match 29,

ii Hums, tho American heavyweight
BUM iniglllst, expects to leave England for

Alexander & llaldwln havo donated the I ntted States April 4th Ills car-?25- 0

moie to tho tinns-Pncll- jaclit 1) dep.uturo from this country Is duo
Hawaii to the illness of his wife.

I Auto Manuel Reis, I

M lor Call up at any time by telephone W
W nry one of these numbers 9

SHir 290 - 200 -1- 097 1

NATIONAL

jllany Buys

Automobiles

Hers Lately

Interest In aulomohlllng Is inpldiv
on tho Increase in Honolulu, and,
(onnldcrliir: the fine loads here, nnd i

tho mildness of the cll.ii.ite, it Is

hardly to bo wondered at Honolulu
Is mi Ideal ilty for nutomoblles, as

witness the list of those purchased
dining tho Itibl thrie weeks alone
thiough the von Ilitnni-Youn- g Co

I'leilon loadbtor, P. P. llaldwln
llulcl. (mil inn c,ar, C 0 Haitlott
White touring (.u. W W doodah

touring car. II A

tloni.ilves.
i'ope-Hartfo- touring car, O

Wells.
Maxwell lunnbout. Dr. llitrnlinm.
Stodil.ird-i).i)lo- u touilng car, J

Walorlioiue.
Autocar ninnbout. Mis. 13. Cole-

man.
MUlicU runabout, J. (Hub.
l'ope-Hartfo- louring car,

ltcl3.
Stcv ens-Uu- ea ' rnmibout, tleo.

Caitcr.
Stoddaid-D.oto- u liinabout,

Scliaefer
Stodd.ird-D.iyto- u runabout

Afotig.
.:: :i

nma m races

(i

ii. i:

The piogram for tho Hllo laces on
the fourth has not been definitely
niianged ns jet, but tlio order o(
events will show in about the fol-

lowing shape:
Prlday, July Sd:
!) a in., aquatic sports; canoe race;

swlmmlng.jnccs. etc.; diving inccs;
b.ibcball or football.

1 - in.. Wild West Show nnd races,
at lU.ohilii Park.

S p. in, il.tnio at Armor), charge
$1 per gent.

"Jnturday, July 4th:
!i ii m , parade. Company I), band,

chlldien, under management nf C.ipl.
Keller; 10 a. m., sports for children
nt Mooheau Park; 11 a in, llleiur)
cxeult.cn nt Mooheau Pavilion; 11! m
Edlue; 1 p in., Wild West and riues,
at lloolulii I'.uU.

r t: h

Klicn Low saja that tho lowboy
tainlv.il on tho Pour 111 at llllo will
exceed an) thing else ot Its kind ever
given In the Islands.

n i!
A purho or IBUO for tho mllo free-foi-a- ll

and $.100 for tho mile Hiuvall- -
will ho the big pulses at

the Hllo races.
tt t: ::

Sailor Hobcrts Is looking for a man
with whom he can wiestle In one ot
the preliminaries to tho

match. nun
Two athletic clubs meet tills even-

ing, the Knllhls and the Knalas.
n n k

JOCKEY C. H. SCHILLING

m

LEADS WINNING RIDERS

The standing of tlio 30 America)!
leading Jock'os fiom January 1 to and
Including tho lacing of MniLh 21 was
ns follows

Jockeys. Mts. 1st 2d. 3d Unpl'c
C. II. Shilling.... 32.1 9G 55 32 140 30
W. Miller 307 83 B3 35 130 .27
Notter 257 72 51 33 101 .28
V Poweis 332 54 53 11 181 .1(1

R. limns 301 52 55 49 115 .17
C. Dugan 217 47 30 31 103 .22
It. McDanlcl ....201 38 37 31 155 .15
J Leo 280 38 37 37 1C8 II
Ollbeit 242 30 29 40 137
M. Preston 193 35 32 24 102
Musgrave 215 33 2G 33 123
C. Koornor 198 30 2G 23 118
J. Hayes 248 29 41 29 151

M

L Martin 191 27 24 40 100
S. Kl) nil 230 27 2i5 23 1C0
Klrschbaum ...,2J3 20 22 28 157
C. Iloss 231 24 35 37 135
W. Kelly 127 22 17 12 711

Dlixtou lot 21 19 14 101
Keogh j 155 21 19 23 92
llarty 100 21 IS 28 120
Sumter 187 20 27 24 110
A. Walsh 188 20 23 18 127
Sandy 177 19 20 1G 122
W Ott 108 10 0 10 70
Scnvlllo 90 15 19 13 49
Goldstein 200 15 29 24 132
Mlndor 110 14 9 13 71
McCnhey 142 14 18 17 93
Shriller

London, Hng Match
Oxford-Cambridg- e Held sports
Queen's Club this nfternoon,
Hull, Ithodcs scholar fiom Michi-
gan, disappointed friends
L.iptuilng htindtcd-yaid- s dash
Oxford finished feet behind

Camluldgo MacLeod,
slow tlmo

Slovens, Rhodes scholar
Oxford, from Ynlo Untvoislty, scored
Oxford's llrst win day
throwing hammer
Inches

$dO$

Camluldgo series with
events against Oxfoid's foui.
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Much fear his been cxpicssed
recent venis lest the vnllant family

of Smiths, who have done much
baseball, should die out and p.uM

away fiom tho game. Wrong ldrn.
Pven though Alec Smltli has sltld-dooe- l.

there aie enough Smiths loft
to Hood couple leagues, llelo
the list the gallant Smiths pro-

fessional baseball:
Pilmarlly there's Malinger Hill

Smith, Atlnntn.
Catchcis Smitli, of the Athletics,

and tho Smiths tho PlttsbuiG. Pu-

eblo, Columbia. C, and Mudlcon,

Wis., clubs.
Pitchers Smith, Cincinnati;

Smith, of tho Chicago Wlilto So-c- ;

Smith, Washington, anil tno
Smiths Yoitugslown, Hail Clalro
and Madison the latter not tho
same MudUon Smith who i.iught.

Klist IkiseniLn Smith, Sprlng- -

llald, Ohio, and Smith, Luntmig.

Midi.
Scc'cilid l!.i?omcn Smith, (Iranil

Itiphls, Chuileston and lliiiruln
Tlilid lljhcnii'n Smith, New-ai-

Ohio, ami Liu Angelei
Bhoilstops Smith, laslilngtiin,

Slirlngllold, Mo. and LiiiiblilB, MIlIi.
Outlleldcrs Smltli. minting-ham- ,

New Castle, Kane, llrndfoid
and Oakland.

Don't oveilook tho Smiths. They
mo ((lining along thicker than ovoi.

In iubo the fastidious ball tinnl.
should ovoi in list on ulno made
up dlffeicnt colois, qulto dovcr
assortment pla)ois could
shown him Most the men nro
cither Wlilto lliown b) hue, but
thciu aie few others. The Whiles

picifesblonal baseball fust season
were. Dr. Wlilto, the White Sox;
White, Denver, first baoo; White,

Lancaster, pllchei White Ok-

lahoma, shoitstop, White, Du-

buque, catcher; White, Udmonton,
shoitstop; White, HuiYnlo, lleldoi,
and two Whites, positions not given,

Kansas. Tho Whites, by shifting
couplo them, cojild put up

awful battle as family team.
Tho owns aro thus located

Drown, the Phillies, pitcher own
Chlcngo Nntlonals, pitcher

lliownc, Demon, Holder, Drown,
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MAJOR LEAGUE NOTES
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It has that the real
reason fOr Hans Wagner's retirement
fiom baseball is a grlovnnco that tho
big Gorman has against tho I'ltnto
fans. 'Ho claims that open gambling
on tho ('buncos of a hit make the
game ton etnillng for u Bt.it , an tho
fund expect too much.

:: n
Thero la llttlo hopo or Frank

Chance taking to tho Held this year
for the champions, at least tho llrst
hair of tho season, ns ho Is now un-

dergoing a cor I en of operations, nnd
fcaro nro ontoi tallied of an) thing
llko n epeedy locovory.

. Jt :: ::
Donllil and llrcsnnh.ln aro Mc- -

11 raw's aids on tho (Hants' bnaid of
ctrategy, and It Is oxpoetod that tho
Now Yorlts will play puma bialnv
Inside hall this year.

i
Tlio St Lnul-- i Cnrdlunls havo a

great shoitbtop in Hobby II) i no Til.'
liev. wonilei bails fiom SIi"eveiiul,
and mil) film was paid for Ids

The Cleveland Imtsmcm nre going
gloat guns In tholi tiaiulii;; lilps, It
being a common o uuivihu. foi

lills to bo annexed in it game.
J.

Artlo llofmnu of tho Chicago Cubs
and Hoslettei of tho St. Louis c lull
share tho honor ot being the best
utility phDcis before tho public.

Judging by tho wn) Hlnclimnn Is
pl.D lug iiiound tho Initial hag for the
Naps at Macon, Stovall may lose his
Job this season.
: : : : : : : : : : :

of Lun, llrst bnso; Hi own, of Now
llnvon, idichcr; lliown) of Doston,
catcher; lliown, of Cedar Itaplds,
first base; lliown, of St. Louis Amei-Icnn- s,

llrst bnso
Othor co'oiod gents In tlio busl-ne- ts

arc llnv, of Cleveland; Dluo of
St Louli Gieen, of Mllwnukeo; Gol-

den, oi Noiwlcli, Soiicl, of Nash-
ville illubv, of Lemon,
of Clinton, Hodman, of
lllnck, of Keokuk, Green, ot llui ling-to-

Gia), of Wobb City, Whltemnn,
of Houslon; Gia). of Monioe.

&SE3E&aS8EB3&BES&M3SS3S82iZ&.

C Hrl

r.ow.dovelopod

Sprlngllold;
Youngstown;

Eveiy lady wants a NEW HAT or somcthinfj new for
Easter.

Newest Style 'Hats
From $2.00 to $12.00.

OF
-

15c, 20a

20c, 25c, 30o yard
25e, 30o

vaid
25c, 40o

I

SPECIAL SALE

&

ns
INDIA LIN0NS 13y2c, yard.

PERSIAN LAWNS 27Vtc,
FRENCH LAVNS yard
BATISTE 37Vic
ORGANDIES 22y2c,

KERR
Alakea Street
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